Abstract: On 15 December 2016, new non-financial reporting requirements were implemented in the Polish Accounting Act (PAA) which would be enforced from 1 January 2017. This act resulted from the transposition of Directive 2014/95/EU. New requirements oblige certain groups of entities to disclose non-financial information on environmental, social and employee-related matters, respect for human rights, anti-corruption and bribery matters. The purpose of this paper is two-fold. Firstly, this study analyses the new non-financial reporting requirements implemented in PAA, which were created from the transposition of the Directive. Secondly, this study investigates the current extent and quality of corporate social responsibility (CSR) reporting in companies listed on the Warsaw Stock Exchange (WSE) and their compliance with the new requirements. The sample comprises 150 selected listed companies on the WSE. The data were collected from annual reports, separate CSR reports, and companies' websites. Content analysis and a rating scale were used to measure the level of CSR disclosures. The results show that companies prefer annual reports to communicate voluntary CSR disclosures. In the majority of cases, CSR disclosure of companies were not compliant with the new requirements. Companies placed little emphasis on reporting about human rights and anti-corruption. This suggests that the new reporting obligation should increase the extent and quality of non-financial disclosure among Polish listed companies.
Introduction
Corporate social responsibility (CSR) was formally introduced in the European Union (EU) by the European Commission in the Green Paper [1], which defined it as "a concept whereby companies integrate social and environmental concerns in their business operations and their interaction with their stakeholders on a voluntary basis". Many definitions of CSR have been produced since that time, although this concept is perceived in the EU as the most relevant [1] . The aforementioned definition highlights the view that the CSR concept is mostly focused on dialogue and interaction between a company and its stakeholders. The instrument that is commonly used for this dialogue and interaction is CSR reporting. In this paper the authors use terms such as CSR reporting, sustainability reporting, CSR disclosure, sustainability disclosure interchangeably.
It can be said that CSR reporting reflects the evolution of corporate reporting and includes issues concerning a company's environmental and societal impacts and policies [2] . In this reporting process, a CSR report is a communication tool that provides information, both internally and externally, about the social and environmental aspects of the operations of companies. Over the last decade, the number of CSR reports has increased significantly. According to Global Reporting Initiative international reporting guidelines, while others have set up their own national reporting guidelines. The report states that considerable demand has grown in the EU for improving the comparability, reliability and relevance of information disclosed by companies, such as on issues relating to social and environmental aspects.
In 2013, the European Parliament in its two resolutions, namely "Corporate Social Responsibility: accountable, transparent and responsible business behaviour and sustainable growth" [14] and "Corporate Social Responsibility: promoting society's interests and a route to sustainable and inclusive recovery" [15] , acknowledged the importance of increasing the transparency of information on sustainability, such as its social and environmental aspects. Furthermore, they called on the Commission to bring forward a legislative proposal on the disclosure of non-financial information by companies.
On 22 October 2014, the new Directive 2014/95/EU of The European Parliament and The Council was issued, which relates to the disclosure of non-financial and diversity information by certain large undertakings and groups [16] . In order to enhance the consistency and comparability of non-financial information disclosed throughout the Union, certain large undertakings (according to article 1) have to prepare a non-financial statement containing information relating to at least environmental matters, social and employee-related matters, respect for human rights, anti-corruption and bribery matters. This statement should include a description of the policies, outcomes and risks related to those matters and should be included in the management report of the undertaking concerned. The Directive applies to large public-interest entities (PIEs), with an average of 500 or more employees. According to the European Commission, this will affect approximately 6000 large companies and groups across the EU. New requirements were applied in all member states for the financial year starting on 1 January 2017 or during the calendar year of 2017 [16] .
Following the regulations of this Directive, the new accounting regulation [17] amended the Polish Accounting Act (PAA) and obliged certain groups of entities to disclose additional non-financial information on CSR in two alternative forms of communication, namely a separate part of the management commentary or a completely separate CSR report, from 1 January 2017 in Poland. The new duty of disclosing non-financial and diversity information has set a common standard for subjected companies and forces them to re-consider their practices that need to be reported. As a result, many responsible business practices could be cultivated in the search for (sustainable) competitiveness, while more undertakings could become part of the initiative for sustainability [18] .
There is a lack of research investigating the possible impact of the Directive requirements on companies in member states. The relevant exemption in this matter is one study [19] which was conducted in Italy. The results show that there is still an important information gap that needs to be filled even among large entities. However, multi-national companies are the positive exception. Thus far, sustainable reporting in Poland was based on a voluntary basis and was not regulated by the State. Despite the lack of such an obligation, companies used to make additional voluntary disclosures on non-financial information regarding CSR issues in different forms and extent, especially large, listed or public trust companies [20] . According to recent meta analyses [21, 22] , CSR disclosure research in developed countries has predominantly focused on North America (e.g., Thorne et al. [23] in Canada, Cho et al. [24] in United States), Australia (e.g., Deegan and Gordon [25] ), and north-western Europe (e.g., Gray et al. [26] in the UK, Cormier et al. [27] in Germany, and Chauvey et al. [28] in France). Less attention has been paid to southern Europe (e.g., Italy and Spain) and eastern Europe (e.g., Poland and Slovenia). In particular, there is a lack of empirical research concerning Polish CSR disclosure practices. A wide literature review was conducted by Waniak-Michalak et al. [29] , which explored the BazEkon and EBSCO databases in addition to using the Google Scholar web search engine. This review indicated that most publications related to CSR and accounting themes in Poland have focused on literature reviews, with only a few based on empirical studies (e.g., [30, 31] ). In contrast, the latest studies related to the issue of non-financial information in Poland have included small research samples [32, 33] or have not discussed disclosures in the context of compliance with the Sustainability 2017, 9, 2304 4 of 18 requirements of the EU Directive [34] [35] [36] . Due to the fact that there is a lack of studies focusing on the potential contribution of the Directive to CSR disclosure in member states, especially in Poland, we decided to make this the focus of this present study.
Our research is based on the legitimacy theory, which is extensively used in studies related to CSR reporting [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] . One of the most commonly cited definitions of legitimacy has been formulated by Lindblom [44] , who defines legitimacy as "a status, which exists when an entities value system is congruent with the value system of the larger social system of which the entity is a part. When a disparity, actual or potential, exists between the two value systems, there is a threat to the entities' legitimacy". Lindblom's definition emphasises that entities should undertake actions consistent with social values and expectations [45] , which should be adapted according to social pressures [46] . Deegan [7] suggests that in accordance with the legitimacy theory, entities disclose CSR information to create an impression that they are socially responsible. From that point of view, entities disclose CSR information in order to create, maintain or restore their legitimacy.
Considering the changes in regulations, there is the question as to what extent new CSR reporting requirements align with current companies' disclosure patterns. Nowadays, companies already report about CSR activities on a voluntary basis, but research on sustainable disclosure [47] has pointed to an increasing incompleteness in the information reported. Moreover, an information gap in this matter still exists in EU member states [19] . Thus, it is possible that the new CSR reporting requirements will affect PIEs, as they have not yet disclosed necessary non-financial information. In addition, as current regulations require companies to disclose minimum information on environmental and labour issues, varying levels and quality of disclosure can be expected, especially in CSR categories required by the amended PPA. Patten [48] has documented that mandatory increases in some negative CSR information are accompanied by associated increases in the provision of other more positive CSR information. Given the reluctance of companies to disclose negative information, we anticipate that companies will avoid disclosures in categories that may adversely affect their legitimacy.
It is also interesting to consider which forms of communication (management commentary as a part of an annual report, a completely separate CSR report, or information on a company's website) are preferred for disclosing non-financial information. Currently, the publication of the management commentary is mandatory, while the preparation of a separate CSR report or posting information directly on the website is voluntary. Hence, we assume that companies are more likely to present information in a management commentary than in a separate CSR report. According to research theoretically grounded in the legitimacy theory [45] , the choice of a medium for information disclosure is dependent on the target public for the intended message. Management commentaries as part of annual reports are directed at investors, while CSR reports are aimed at the broader public. Since investors have different information needs compared to other stakeholders, we assume that the extent and quality of CSR disclosures depend on the medium of communication.
Moreover, extensive research [49] has shown that companies from different industries focus attention on different stakeholders in sustainable reporting due to the nature of their activity. Many studies using the legitimacy perspective [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] have confirmed that there is a link between the extent of CSR disclosure and the industry profile. In general, companies in industries with a larger potential environmental impact are more likely to disclose environmental information due to legitimacy reasons, while companies in industries with high visibility to final consumers (such as banks) are more likely to disclose information on community involvement [50] . It can be assumed that a similar dependence of CSR disclosure occurs among industries in the Polish market.
Taking the aforementioned points into consideration, the aim of this paper is two-fold. In order to answer the research questions, a content analysis and rating scale were used to measure the level of CSR disclosures in five categories, namely: environment, labour practices, human rights, community involvement, and anti-corruption.
Our study contributes to the CSR disclosure literature in the following ways. First, our study contributes to the ongoing discussion about "mandatory against voluntary" non-financial disclosure by indicating to what extent mandatory directive regulations transposed into Polish law may improve the quality of information disclosed by listed companies on a voluntary basis. Second, we contribute content analysis of CSR disclosure to the literature by developing a new CSR measurement instrument, which considers the latest CSR reporting requirements of the Directive 2014/95/EU. Third, the results enhance the understanding of the differences in CSR applications and disclosure between new and old EU countries. Finally, the research results contribute to the understanding of the extent and quality of CSR voluntary disclosure practices in Poland, where there is limited empirical evidence.
The paper is structured as follows. In Section 2, we present the new reporting requirements in Poland. In Section 3, research hypotheses and research methodology are described. Section 4 presents results and interpretation. In Section 5, we discuss the main results of the study. Section 6 includes the main conclusions.
New Reporting Requirements on Non-Financial Disclosures
The personal scope of the new accounting regulations in Poland covers large PIEs having headquarters in Poland, including credit institutions, insurance undertakings, investment fund undertakings and listed undertakings with securities admitted to trading on a regulated market in one of the EU member states. These PIEs must fulfil the following two criteria in the current and preceding financial year:
1. 500 employees-in relation to average full-time employment in the year; and 2.
85,000,000 PLN (Polish zloty)-in relation to total sum of assets at the end of the financial period, or 170,000,000 PLN in relation to net income on sold goods and products (services) for the financial period.
For parent undertakings, the criteria were extended as follows. If the data of parent undertaking and all its subsidiary undertakings given at the end of a financial period and preceding the following financial period:
1.
after consolidation, exclusions exceed the two criteria mentioned above; or 2.
before consolidation, exclusions exceed the following two criteria:
a. 500 employees-in relation to average full-time employment in the year; and b. 102,000,000 PLN-in relation to total sum of assets at the end of the financial period; or 204,000,000 PLN in relation to net income on sold goods and products (services) for the financial period.
Both the directive and its Polish transposition have established a minimum legal requirement approach regarding the extent of the non-financial information. An entity that is a subject of the new regulations is obliged to disclose the information to the extent that is necessary for understanding the undertaking's development, performance, position and the impact of its activity related to environmental, social and employee matters, respect for human rights, anti-corruption and bribery matters as a minimum, including:
• a brief description of the undertaking's business model; • non-financial key performance indicators relevant to the particular business; • a description of the policies pursued by the undertaking in relation to social, employee and environmental matters, respect for human rights, anti-corruption and bribery matters, including those matters and the outcome of those policies; • a description of the principal risks related to those matters linked to the undertaking's operations including its products or business relationships and those with suppliers, which are likely to cause adverse impacts in those mentioned areas, and the way the undertaking manages those risks.
It is important to note that several of these issues (i.e., non-financial key performance indicators, information concerning environmental and labour matters) have been already disclosed on the basis of the regulations existing before the change in the PAA (formerly Article 49 par. 3 PAA). Therefore, the remaining entities that are obliged to prepare the management commentary will have to continue to fulfil their current obligations to disclose a minimum level of information on environmental and labour issues. The new regulation follows the "comply or explain" approach under which, if the undertaking does not pursue one or more policies, the non-financial statement should provide a reasoned explanation for not doing so. Undertakings that are subject to new requirements may choose the form of presentation of the non-financial information. The possible two alternative variants are as follows:
a statement on non-financial information in management commentary as a separate part; or 2.
a separate report on non-financial information (apart from management commentary).
According to the first variant, it is important to note that the whole required range of information must be presented and commented on in a separate part of the management commentary, even if they need to be repeated in another part. In the second variant, the entity is obliged to inform in the management commentary that a separate report has been prepared and all required data has been covered. Moreover, the form of a separate report depends on the choice of the undertaking, with potential forms including a CSR report, sustainability report, and integrated report.
Irrespective of the adopted variant, the publication of the non-financial information must be published in a period of time that does not exceed six months after the balance sheet date. However, the place of publication is different between variants. In the first variant, the statement as part of a management commentary must be published in the KSR (State Court Registry) no longer than 15 days after the approval of its financial statement. In the second variant, the entity is obliged to publish a separate report on its website.
The information related to impending developments or matters in the course of negotiation may be omitted by an undertaking in exceptional cases where in the duly justified combined opinion of the members of the management and supervisory bodies, the disclosure of such information would be seriously prejudicial to the commercial position of the undertaking. However, the undertaking is not allowed to omit this information if such an omission prevents a fair and balanced understanding of the undertaking's development, performance, position and impact of its activity. Moreover, a non-financial Sustainability 2017, 9, 2304 7 of 18 statement or the separate report will be subject to checks by the statutory auditor or audit firm. However, the auditor is only concerned on whether the entity reports a necessary extent of information or whether it gives reasons for the lack of policy in relation to one or more issues. This audit will not provide stakeholders with any level of certainty about the quality of the non-financial disclosures.
Research Methodology
Our initial sample includes all firms listed on the WSE on 3 August 2017. The sample selection procedure consists of three steps:
Searching whether company has its residence in Poland. Searching whether the company fulfils criteria concerning employment, assets and income on 31 December 2015. First, we checked criteria concerning the data from single reports. If the company did not fulfil criteria or there was no available data we checked the data from consolidated reports. If the criteria were fulfilled, the company was classified to be part of the research sample or eliminated otherwise.
As it was impossible for us to collect the exclusion data before consolidation, we used criteria dedicated to single reports in both cases (single reports and consolidated reports).
Following the above-mentioned three steps, the final study sample was composed of 150 Polish companies listed on the WSE out of 494 gathered in the NSD. The industry coverage of the research sample is presented in Table 1 . According to estimates given by the Polish Ministry of Finance [51] , approximately 300 undertakings would be subject to the new non-financial disclosure requirements. This means that our research sample covers 50% of the whole population. The collected data are grouped in two categories: (1) data concerning employment, assets and income comprised of the absolute values; and (2) the CSR disclosure data used to calculate statistics. The data from the first group were obtained from the NSD on 3 August 2017. The data from the second group were hand-collected from three communication channels, which are namely the management commentary as a part of annual reports, separate CSR reports, and the websites. In order to examine CSR disclosures in the management commentary and separate CSR report, the time scope was 2015.
To examine disclosures in the third communication channel, we accessed companies' websites in July 2017.
The study focuses on the non-financial information disclosed in communication channels of the firms in the research sample. The examination of each channel was conducted separately, which means that the same information in one channel could be or not be disclosed in the other channel. To quantify the CSR-disclosure practices, a content analysis technique was utilized. In order to investigate the level of CSR disclosure, an assessment instrument was developed. Our instrument is based on the new PAA requirements with regards to the non-financial information, thus ensuring its reliability [52] . Following the new requirements, we examined the existence of non-financial information separately in five categories, namely:
Labour Practices 3.
Human Rights 4.
Community Involvement 5.
Anti-Corruption
In order to assign points to each category, we developed a rating scale. This scale allows us to evaluate the categories disclosed by the companies in their disclosure media according to the numeric relevance presented in Table 2 . Each company was scored separately according to the quality of information disclosed in each media. In order to decrease the subjectivity of this evaluation, we employed cross-check analysis (scores given by one author were checked independently by the second author and conversely). Discrepancies across members of the research team were discussed and reconciled.
In addition, following prior studies [53, 54] , we used Cronbach's alpha coefficient to assess the internal consistency of the employed scale. Its value ranges between 0 and 1, with a value higher than 0.70 indicating a sufficient level of reliability. The alpha coefficient value for the scale was computed for both disclosure media and communication channels, which are namely the management commentary, CSR report and website. The alpha coefficient values were 0.9411, 0.909, 0.985 and 0.919, respectively, which indicates that the items included in the scale captured the same underlying construct. 
Scoring
Explanation 0 no information, when the company does not make any reference to the subject in its annual report, CSR report or website.
1 reduced information, when the annual report, CSR report or website only mention the concept/term, but do not mention any specific activity or policy.
2 general information, when the annual report, CSR report or website mention the theme and contain general information on policies or activities connected to it.
3 detailed information, when the annual report, CSR report or website disclose in detail specific programs on the theme, in addition to general information.
4
very detailed information, when the annual report, CSR report or website disclose non-financial performance indicators, and a description of procedures and risks associated with the theme, in addition to the detailed information.
Source: own elaboration.
Sustainability 2017, 9, 2304 9 of 18 Table 3 shows that all companies in the study meet the criteria for the disclosure of additional non-financial information. The lowest level of employment, assets and income in Polish-listed companies was 504 full-time employees, 97 million PLN and 76 million PLN, respectively, which is above the criteria required in the new regulations. As the average numbers demonstrate, companies in the sample differ considerably in terms of employment (3477), assets (10,688) and income (2818). This is also demonstrated by the high values of the standard deviation, which indicates that the sample is not homogenous. Figure 1 , more than half of the companies (87 companies; 58.0%) disclose CSR information in annual reports, although this is the only CSR disclosure media for 25 companies (16.7%). Furthermore, more than half of the companies (89 companies; 57.8%) present information about CSR on their websites, which is the only CSR disclosure medium for 24 companies (16.0%). A small proportion of the companies (28 companies; 18.7%) prepare a separate CSR report, which is the only communication channel for one of these studies. On average, every seventh company (22 companies; 14.6%) uses all forms of communication for CSR information. Thus, Polish-listed companies seem to attribute greater importance to annual reports and the Internet as disclosure media compared to the CSR reports. Table 3 shows that all companies in the study meet the criteria for the disclosure of additional non-financial information. The lowest level of employment, assets and income in Polish-listed companies was 504 full-time employees, 97 million PLN and 76 million PLN, respectively, which is above the criteria required in the new regulations. As the average numbers demonstrate, companies in the sample differ considerably in terms of employment (3477), assets (10,688) and income (2818). This is also demonstrated by the high values of the standard deviation, which indicates that the sample is not homogenous. Figure 1 , more than half of the companies (87 companies; 58.0%) disclose CSR information in annual reports, although this is the only CSR disclosure media for 25 companies (16.7%). Furthermore, more than half of the companies (89 companies; 57.8%) present information about CSR on their websites, which is the only CSR disclosure medium for 24 companies (16.0%). A small proportion of the companies (28 companies; 18.7%) prepare a separate CSR report, which is the only communication channel for one of these studies. On average, every seventh company (22 companies; 14.6%) uses all forms of communication for CSR information. Thus, Polish-listed companies seem to attribute greater importance to annual reports and the Internet as disclosure media compared to the CSR reports. Figure 2 show that in annual reports, 13 companies (8.6%) disclose information in all five categories considered, while as many as 93 companies (62.0%) do not disclose social responsibility information. Other companies (29.4%) present one (10.7%), two (8.7%), three (6.7%) or four (3.3%) of the categories considered. In websites, the minority (12 companies; 8.0%) disclose information in all five categories considered, while as many as 89 companies (59.3%) do not disclose social responsibility information. The rest of the companies (32.7%) present one (10.7%), two (3.3%), three (12.0%) or four (6.7%) of the categories considered. On the other hand, 19 companies (12.7%) disclose information in all five categories considered in CSR reports, only a few companies (7 Results in Figure 2 show that in annual reports, 13 companies (8.6%) disclose information in all five categories considered, while as many as 93 companies (62.0%) do not disclose social responsibility information. Other companies (29.4%) present one (10.7%), two (8.7%), three (6.7%) or four (3.3%) of the categories considered. In websites, the minority (12 companies; 8.0%) disclose information in all five categories considered, while as many as 89 companies (59.3%) do not disclose social responsibility information. The rest of the companies (32.7%) present one (10.7%), two (3.3%), three (12.0%) or four (6.7%) of the categories considered. On the other hand, 19 companies (12.7%) disclose information in all five categories considered in CSR reports, only a few companies (7 companies; 4.7%) present 1-4 categories, while the majority (128 companies; 82.7%) do not prepare a CSR report. We compared the information disclosed in the annual reports with similar information disclosed in the CSR reports or on websites in Figure 3 . This indicates that environment, labour practices, human rights, community involvement and anti-corruption categories are more present in CSR reports (respectively 96%, 85%, 85%, 92% and 73% out of all published CSR reports) than in annual reports (respectively 79%, 63%, 37%, 74% and 23% out of all annual reports that disclose at least one of the categories considered) and on the websites (respectively 87%, 66%, 36%, 77% and 30% out of all companies' websites that present at least one of the categories). The largest difference concerns certain categories, such as human rights and anti-corruption. These two categories appear much less frequently in annual reports and web pages than in CSR reports. We compared the information disclosed in the annual reports with similar information disclosed in the CSR reports or on websites in Figure 3 . This indicates that environment, labour practices, human rights, community involvement and anti-corruption categories are more present in CSR reports (respectively 96%, 85%, 85%, 92% and 73% out of all published CSR reports) than in annual reports (respectively 79%, 63%, 37%, 74% and 23% out of all annual reports that disclose at least one of the categories considered) and on the websites (respectively 87%, 66%, 36%, 77% and 30% out of all companies' websites that present at least one of the categories). The largest difference concerns certain categories, such as human rights and anti-corruption. These two categories appear much less frequently in annual reports and web pages than in CSR reports.
Results and Interpretation

Results in
reports (respectively 96%, 85%, 85%, 92% and 73% out of all published CSR reports) than in annual reports (respectively 79%, 63%, 37%, 74% and 23% out of all annual reports that disclose at least one of the categories considered) and on the websites (respectively 87%, 66%, 36%, 77% and 30% out of all companies' websites that present at least one of the categories). The largest difference concerns certain categories, such as human rights and anti-corruption. These two categories appear much less frequently in annual reports and web pages than in CSR reports. Table 4 demonstrates that in all types of disclosure media, there are relevant disclosures in an average of 36% of cases. Furthermore, the criteria were disclosed with detail or considerable detail in 26% of these media. The above average values may appear to be insignificant for the analysis due to the inclusion of three communication channels together.
When the disclosure media are reduced to annual reports, it is possible to obtain clearer results. On average, 21% of criteria is disclosed with some relevance, while 12% provide detailed or very detailed disclosures (Table 5 ). When only CSR reports are considered, the results are 15% and 14%, respectively (Table 6 ). When only companies' websites are considered, the results are 24% and 17%, respectively (Table 7) . These average values in the individual communication channels still seem to hold little significance for the analysis due to the high variability within disclosure criteria.
Polish-listed companies are especially interested in reporting their environmental issues. From the analysed companies, 47% disclosed information regarding the environment, with 33% of these having detailed or even very detailed information (Table 4) . More companies disclose detailed information on the environment in annual reports (19%; Table 5 ) than in CSR reports (16% ; Table 6 ).
Furthermore, community involvement is predominantly featured in the information disclosed. About 35% of the analysed disclosure media have detailed or very detailed information on community involvement (Table 4) . Community involvement criteria is disclosed with detail in 17% of the annual reports (Table 5 ) and in 16% of the CSR reports (Table 6) .
Another issue frequently disclosed is labour practice. The disclosure of such a category is detailed or very detailed in 28% of the analysed companies (Table 4) . A total of 15% of the companies report detailed information on this category in annual reports (Table 4 ) and in CSR reports (Table 6) .
By contrast, the human rights and anti-corruption criteria do not have detailed disclosure rates above 20% in each media (Tables 4-7) . Notes: Columns 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 reflect the number of companies' disclosure media evaluated with 0, "None"; 1, "Reduced"; 2, "General"; 3, "Detailed"; 4, "Very detailed", respectively, for each one of the categories. In columns 7 and 8 the percentage value of the evaluations (2 + 3 + 4) and (3 + 4) are shown, respectively. Source: own elaboration. Notes: Columns 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 reflect the number of companies' annual reports evaluated with 0, "None"; 1, "Reduced"; 2, "General"; 3, "Detailed"; 4, "Very detailed", respectively, for each one of the categories. In columns 7 and 8 the percentage value of the evaluations (2 + 3 + 4) and (3 + 4) are shown, respectively. Source: own elaboration. Notes: Columns 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 reflect the number of companies' CSR reports evaluated with 0, "None"; 1, "Reduced"; 2, "General"; 3, "Detailed"; 4, "Very detailed", respectively, for each one of the categories. In columns 7 and 8 the percentage value of the evaluations (2 + 3 + 4) and (3 + 4) are shown, respectively. Source: own elaboration. Notes: Columns 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 reflect the number of companies' websites evaluated with 0, "None"; 1, "Reduced"; 2, "General"; 3, "Detailed"; 4, "Very detailed", respectively, for each one of the categories. In columns 7 and 8 the percentage value of the evaluations (2 + 3 + 4) and (3 + 4) are shown, respectively. Source: own elaboration.
The results also revealed evident discrepancy in disclosure policies. The level of CSR disclosure varies considerably between industries. There are three industries (Table 8) , where CSR is disclosed in great detail in the vast majority of companies: basic materials (87%), energy (80%) and oil and gas (80%). Only about half of the companies in the telecom (50%), banks (48%) and chemicals (47%) sectors disclose their social responsibility in detail or much detail. CSR is disclosed with little detail in the construction (32%) and media (27%) sectors. CSR is mostly not disclosed in other sectors. There are sectors (electro-engineering, finance-others and industry-others) where only every fifth company reports its social responsibility in detail or much detail. There are several sectors where the study showed a total absence of detailed or very detailed CSR information. Notes: Columns 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 reflect the number of companies' disclosure media evaluated with 0, "None"; 1, "Reduced"; 2, "General"; 3, "Detailed"; 4, "Very detailed", respectively, for each one of the categories. In columns 7 and 8 the percentage value of the evaluations (2 + 3 + 4) and (3 + 4) are shown, respectively. Source: own elaboration.
Discussion
The results show that most Polish-listed companies use at least one channel to communicate CSR activity, with greater importance placed on annual reports (and the Internet) as disclosure media compared to CSR reports. This finding is consistent with previous studies conducted on the banking industry [32, 50] , which showed that banks devote more attention to annual reports compared with the other communication channels.
The extent and quality of voluntary CSR disclosure among Polish PIEs differ in particular forms of communication. In fact, all CSR categories are more present in published CSR reports than in annual reports or on the websites that disclose in at least one of the categories considered. The largest difference concerns certain categories, such as human rights and anti-corruption. Our finding is consistent with Italian evidence [19] , which indicated that the quality of non-financial information disclosure is much higher in voluntary CSR reports than in mandatory annual reports.
Considering the changes in regulations, the companies that publish CSR information in several channels have to present complete CSR information in at least one channel, which would improve its usefulness and comparability. Furthermore, the findings of the research show that regardless of the medium, only the minority of companies disclose CSR information in all categories required by the amended PAA. Furthermore, there are relevant disclosure in an average of 36% of the cases across all disclosure media, with 26% of these having detailed or very detailed disclosure in these criteria. Thus, the extent and quality of voluntary CSR disclosure among Polish PIEs does not meet the new requirements introduced by the PAA effective from 2017 in most cases. The companies that are subject to new regulations must improve the completeness of non-financial information in all required categories. If a company does not pursue a policy in a particular category, it will be required to include in the non-financial statement a reasonable explanation for not doing so. According to the new regulations, only some non-financial information may by omitted, being exceptions rather than the general rule. The results of the research allow us to state that the level of compliance of Polish companies is low compared to that of Italian companies, which show an average non-financial information score of about 49% [19] .
In our study, we also answer the question regarding the quality of voluntary CSR disclosure among Polish PIEs in different CSR categories. In fact, the quality of CSR disclosure varies in each category. Polish-listed companies are especially interested in reporting their environmental issues. Furthermore, community involvement and labour practices are predominantly featured in the information disclosed. However, the disclosure in those areas does not meet the requirements of the amended PAA in most cases. A large number of the companies still have a considerable amount of work to do in order to improve the level of reporting in the area of human rights. Among the CSR categories, anti-corruption deserves careful attention, as it is not disclosed by most companies. The differences in the quality of CSR disclosures have been confirmed by previous studies conducted in the banking sector [32, 50] .
We also examined the extent and quality of voluntary CSR disclosure among Polish PIEs and how it differs between industries. Consistent with previous studies [37, [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] , our research revealed a significant variability in CSR disclosure across industries. Companies in the basic materials, oil and gas, and energy sectors report CSR information most frequently. Other sectors, including telecom, banks and chemicals, also disclose CSR information relatively often. On the other hand, there are several sectors where the study showed a total absence of detailed or very detailed CSR information. Based on the results, it can be stated that the implementation of the new regulations in specific industries will require different levels of adjustments in terms of non-financial information.
Conclusions, Limitations and Future Research Agenda
According to Camillieri [55] , EU countries prefer a mix of voluntary and mandatory measures to improve CSR disclosures in their respective jurisdictions. This indicates that there is scope for national governments (e.g., Polish) to introduce further guidance for society and companies to ensure that they comply with the latest EU practices and developments in CSR reporting. When European entities respond to regulatory pressures, they also address environmental, social and governance (ESG) and economic deficits for the benefit of all stakeholders.
This study explores the state of voluntary CSR disclosure in Polish PIEs listed on the WSE a year before implementation of mandatory non-financial reporting. In the light of the results, it can be stated that the new reporting obligation should contribute to increasing the extent of non-financial disclosure among Polish-listed companies. This could also confirm the important role of mandatory regulation in improving the quality of disclosure of non-financial information.
Taking into account the above considerations, several recommendations can be drawn. The research showed that companies were already involved in the CSR activities of environmental issues, community relations or labour practices. These were reported more frequently compared to other CSR dimensions, such as anti-corruption or human rights. In order to improve the CSR reporting level, companies could implement adequate policies and strategies.
CSR reporting is currently produced largely within the extent of the annual reports of companies. Minimal effort is needed to prepare a separate, stand-alone CSR report, which is currently the global trend. Thus, regulatory bodies could provide guidelines and set a policy regarding CSR reporting to improve the current state of disclosures. Furthermore, by providing a framework or recommendation of a leading company (e.g., GRI), they could enhance the extent of CSR reporting. This would increase the comparability of companies' CSR reports in order for the stakeholders to better evaluate the CSR initiatives conducted against what has been committed to.
The main limitation of the study is that the sample contains only listed companies, which accounts for 50% of all undertakings that potentially will be subject to new regulations. Future research could focus on exploring the remaining Polish population and undertake comparative studies across different member states. Moreover, future studies should take into consideration the evolutionary process of non-financial disclosure covering 2016-2017 in order to indicate the contribution of the new directive to non-financial disclosure.
Despite the aforementioned limitation, we believe that our study makes the following contributions to the existing literature. First, our study contributes to the ongoing discussion about "mandatory against voluntary" non-financial disclosure, which is still a challenge relating to suitability. One of the findings of this debate is that voluntary disclosure often indicates the extent to which mandatory regulations may enforce compliance [56] . This is especially important given that the new mandatory non-financial reporting requirements from Directive 2014/95/EU were transposed into Polish law.
Second, to the best of our knowledge, our study is one of the earliest contributing to the understanding of the extent and quality of CSR voluntary disclosure practices by Polish companies in the context of the requirements of Directive 2014/95/EU. In order to evaluate the state of the art of CSR, we used the new measurement instrument, which is based on specific categories and rating scores that consider the latest requirements of the PAA from the transposition of Directive 2014/95/EU. Cronbach's alpha coefficient indicated very high reliability of our CSR measurement concept. We believe that our instrument enriches the literature examining content analysis of CSR disclosures, due to it having a different construction to those proposed in the literature [19, 37] .
Third, the research results provide evidence on CSR disclosures a year before the transposition of new mandatory reporting regulations in one of the EU emerging markets. As it is relatively new, the Polish market is not very advanced in CSR issues and has relatively low CSR-disclosure requirements. The results enhance the understanding of the differences in CSR applications and disclosure between new and old EU countries. Finally, consistent with prior research [37, [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] 45] , the current study also contributes by documenting the effect of communication form and industry on CSR disclosure in Poland, where there is limited empirical evidence.
